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Lord Iniemvtm nu behavml hlmsell
remarkably well during his stsy In tnls
conntry.

" t'aasxu la ablase with preparations
for war. It may be nacwaary t tnt
the bor rn Canals

Thr Jail deliveries In New York end
laOUtsvllle contribute to a strong atgu-me- at

ngalnat the amateur Juliors.

t, tinta la a good town In a great
many runr-ncts- . but It mak a serious
mistake warn It boasts or lu cllmalo.

Toung men of 70, who hart retired
from any Intereat In lire's activities,
nbmtl'l take a laaaon from (lladatone at
9

Every time you sneak aril of tbe
Absent, yon Injure your own character
more tlian yott damage the reputuUon
of him you deride.

Taw flttltan of Turkey may bo r Urn
tal monarch, but lie nnma to be ever
coma with an unspeakable ienl to popu- -

lata th releatlal regtona.

The new woman should liear In mind
thla yrar that the defendant III a breach
of pro ml to race occupies ft vary unen-
viable and unprofitable position.

It iki Philadelphia a half million
lolls to uarcrtaln that street railway
Rtrlk'n don't pay. Thin la .. good stiff
price for urond hand Information.

If Knaland really wimU to preserve
lwar- - nh nn. Let her rarefully avoid
Jars. Kuniuia City Journal. And aha
will get heraelf In o pickle.
Melali.

Mr. Koi kefeller'a record aa a giver
away of millions la Mill exceeded by
that of Htephen Olrard to the extent of
Sl.00ii.inMi or eo, but Mr. llockefeller Ih

pounx y i.

K Minim r Lincoln saya that tlm
Ilrltleh maintain largo formications nt
the mouth of the Orinoco. And they
livers built since Jams Monroe spoko
Ills little piece, too.

This being lesp year, and nt tho winio
time the year of general elections, tho
ptibllr experts to hear llelvn latiekwootl
making advances to the iircetdrmtlul
nomination nt a viry early day.

H It for Kngland to say whether
there shall be a war or not. Such
calamity can easily bo averted by arbi
tration, and her consent Is all that la
Herded to bring tho result to pa

The Duke of Marlborough's greed for
inomv s to be insatiable, If we may
believe the abled story that he has
permit ted the duchess to have hor life
Insured In a large sum for his benefit.
That sort of thing Is a ery rold-blooo- d

proceeding under any circumstances,
but It Is especially frigid when It hap-
pens befure the honeymoon has begun
to Willie.

Cleopatra was stung liy an asp
In basket of figs. Itrll often

lurks nmld the sweats of pleasure. The
busy 1ie rinds honey for the hive In
the calyx of the tlower: tha hermit
spider distills tba noetar Into pdlsen
with which to destroy Its pray. The
grateful heart gathers good from tha
noxious weeds of sorrow; the iHgrale
alpa ev.4 from the rows of delight. To
the pure all things are. innocent, to tha
vidotin the holiest things are profane.
Men iilwnya find what they soak.

Many marvel how a worm gota at
the !' nt ii u apple when the outside Is
unpi.i....l The larva or egg, la de-

posited In the bloiisom, and Is developed
In the milt. "Thus foolishness la

bound up In the heart of a child," and
tbe germ develops with Ita growth.
Uotv riirefiil parents should be aa to the
Influences alighting upon their cbaldren
In the Imi. I or being A young wolf Is
aa IniKM.-n- t as a kltieii, only waiting to
be old enough to bite The true nur-

ture recnpnlsea the vulpine Instinct,
and by admonition and discipline
to Kupplant It with the lamb-lik- e na-

ture. lMHtlny swings with the cradle.
Tbe dew of the morning Is parental to
the rainbow of the evening.

It was stated In Philadelphia ship-
ping circles this week that the o aera-

tors of th Hlberlan railroad, mow In
eourse of construction from tho Ulack
nag across to Vladlvostock, had placed
M targe order In Philadelphia for loco-
motives, and that tbe British wkaleback
Maamshlp Turret Hall bad boas char-
tered to land tba Irst cargo there In
J'ebrusf y. The Siberian railroad, when
completed, will be one of tbe ISHgeot lit
tntlttenre; IU track will sxUHd soross
?,M0 miles of territory. Tbe ootttirttc- -

IIa of this road will have tha eftoet of
opoeing up that part of tbs country.
ah4 will render oooalble. at a com para
tlvoly small espeaae. the shipment of
taalfrlal aad products from the Paclne
to Ue Ulfcck sea distrUU.

lg t lew of tbe fact that the con
eaaipilon or tbe nameless llttlo abom-

inations that sic smoked In lieu of
plpo and cigars Is several billions

It Is hardl) a surprise to learn
treat that the largest

planter In tbe world haa railed.

U anything Is to be saved In the)

Christian prui lines misruled by Tur-lt- r

11 la ildMitly itunsla tliat must do
the v.! is KnKlatx) nill not, atil the
Dili' iv(ia alii ' t It IS rumored
tts. ): will soin bo pirmtttsd to
ask amove.

A.

Tflntsrlnf llfss.
KneocMful wintering of bee li the

great .orner titono of npleulttiro, afod

whoever tin succeeded by any method
Miouta bo alow to think of changing

tome other method, write Clio.

In tho moro nortbarn latttrtdei bees
are put Into envo dug In the ground,
while In tho Rfltith Wm winter safely
unoc. the summer stands, without any
prefmrallen. In tlie more temptratti
climate where sudden changes tehe
(iIaco Um mtiat be protected by noma
malliod.

The wrltar haa had but llttlo rx- -
Iterteuce in cellar wintering, na he noon
WHO (bat for beat reaulta It waa tier- -

iy 'hat beea. when carried from tho
cellar In the spring, be protected from
las sadden changes of temperature at
that time of year, to accomplish which
packing In chaff or some other material
must Le resorted to, especially If tho
colonies are rearing brood, which la
often the case.

In ei liar wintering It Is desirable, In
fact cusentlal. that a portion of tho
cellar bo used which will It disturbed
as little aa passible during the long
winter, for parfect quietness Is a very
essential condition. A place should Its
selected where tits temperature can bo
lu it measure regulated antl where bees
Are free from sudden changes and
draughts of air.

Cognise should be taken to the cel-

lar whin settled cold Is likely to set
In, usually by lbs middle of November,
sometimes earlier and sometimes later.
I Imva always thought It host to have
n ehalT cushlou over tho frames when
beet are lu the cellar, to absorb mole-tur- e

the roof of the hive being left
off. 1'lsce the hires on a platform from
It Inches two feet from the cellar
bottom, with the bottom removed, or
at least Inch blocks placed under tho
corners of the hives to allow of ven-
tilation and the removal or dead bees.
I have also found sawdust rcnttercd
over the cellar bottom a good thing to
help In keeping the cellar sweit ...

tho Iieos that rrawl from the hive to
die are thus kept from the ground, and
Instead of moulding and croittng n
stench, they wither and dry up.

ltcmember to provide at: entrance for
the bees to pass out nnd In nt any time,
which is done with a little "bridge."
w call It, to fit closely over the en-

trance to the hive so that mice cannot
Mtimf. In ltatit,, (It hutfl ! I.1, fhtfJH ( 111 t,,v ire mt m,VH .

. . - . 1 J , . I I , i. . I

11 rs very npi 10 nu 11 iney nave iuo
least chance.

Tho roof mint be made to fit closely,
eo as to ltoep out rain and snnw, hut
Brest earo g required, and It Is very
Important that tbe roof be so construct-
ed tlmt there will be plenty of space
over tho imcklug so that tba moisture
caused by condensation will rise, which
It would not do It the roof touches tho
lmcklng.

It Is perhaps best to bore Inch
Into each gable end of tbe roof, cover-
ing the hole with wire cloth, which will
admit the passage of n current of air
over the chaff; this wilt keep the clus-
ter of bees dry, and bees never frcezo
If they are kipt dry.

Wo are now rrsdy to place tbe hlro
Into tbe packing box, which can bo
done at any time when everything Is
dry and tbe day Is not too warm, so
that llyfng beea Interfere; but It should
lie done before settled fold weath-r- .

There will lie less lifting of hivei. If
the. bottom board of the outside case l

loose, so that It ran be slipped under
tbe hive when It Is raised, thr oulHido
being placed over the whole; this Is
not material, as It lu no great trial of
strength for tt iierson to place the hlv
Into tha outside case. Care should bo

used to avoid jarring the hire, if you
would avoid trouble.

The packing, whatever It may be (tin
writer prefera wheat rheff), should i

pressml around the hive rather I ln.lt U ;

If too compact It is more apt to Inn I

moisture. Provision mut lie nuu'r
that bees cau pass from one conn, to
another; thla could hne been dim be-

fore by making a hole throui h t!m
tombs toward the top. but the hum- - i T

Is served and the comb l nut muM! tut
w,th what bcekeepi iv supply (''--

rail a "Hill's device ' If Mil !.. u
nt luind. lack htlrks cf v i : :. n: ''Mi
Inch square, two or tbrc i:.'!i. " ':,
long enough to r"idi ivml) n,
the frames; place Oil: ruirwi . the
fraotea, sticks down. TM ''III ."hint
of '.ices poaaliig from (.n.b coi.iii i )

get honey In a rol.l lime, whbti til'"
vwiuld not do If they hud to p u: n-

the ( oml'H. Wliii' Mi. li n in. 11 i

not mnde lei of-- . n terw Mi h

Willi plei.tv. II' n reri.- el
laid (.cross the (r.i:n ; a ! I uiuwtr tit"
sr.iur puri'OHC.

Now s road our burlnp clo'h or nny
porntiH cloth over ,t-- . iiml i ll,
Ma! 1111 111 chuff M( r ('limit lx I:,

thick lap In- '.ibi tt doth .ik
into the box, mid if nu iiplon d m mis

011 can I'uall : : at tin lcv. The
less they are ill.; ui twd the Gutter, tt
tbey buve been tunperl) attended to.

Planting Trees on Waste Ground --

Thi re Is 11 great amount of land on
most larms which Is pritlc.l waste.
Home of tbls Is hilly ground whidi Is
not profitable to till, and of vr.y ItHe
use as posture. aliRh lands witn a lit-

tle could have trees started i

them which lu a short time vould re- -

lulre "'' Thtru. there sre
also places when- - wlndl. eiku would
be dralrsbte, und nliade slous the road
and lanes. In vter or lb fset that our
source ot lumber and t'l.ber ''pdy la
gradually aitd surety being contracted,
and that these taate.-.al- s sre conttant-l- y

appreciating In vtlue, It Is the dic-

tate or wisdom to provide a new sup-
ply. But do not plant fmlt trs In
nuch plaiea ()i account if the matt)
dlaeasea and Inert to wli'.i h th are
SbJil. tbt Uould la planu'd uuiy

where they "an have constant supeote- -
too and good cultivation, -- atx

A l.i vtb ion. Me 11 Is biiidylr.
t Id li! li 11 u turned u ; Uf

i 1 an slow lu tit g ;tt r.

ClMITMIt
The ominous word produced net a

thrill of surprise In any ona who lis-

tened. Lynda himself heard It with-

out a single shade of change. Ills fsca
firew no paler, ho did not drop his calm
oye from the face of his condemning
Judge for a moment. He had expected
It and waa stronK to benr It.

Hut they carried Agnes Trenholme
out lu a dead faint for Just before tha
final rendering of tho verdict she had
crent Inside the door, nnd stood there
unobserved. And It was weeks before
she came to herself ono cold morning
In Dstember. when Die snow lay thick-I- r

without, and the Wild winds howled
illamallv around Ilia old house on the
Uoflk.

The second day after bar return to
consciousness they had to tell her all
that had tranenlrod. Lynda Orahsm
had been remanded to prison for si
davs. at the end of which time be was

sgaln taken before his Judge, and there
receiver! the sentence of death. Me

waa to die by tho hand of the enecu- -

tloner on the 25th day of December, be
tweon the hours ot ten and two

It waa now the tenth or December,
still fifteen days to his death. Agues
aalenlahed overr one by tha rapidity
with which she gained strength. On the
fifteenth of tha month she went below
stairs, and ten days afterward she
took ii short walk. 6n the mornltiK of

the eighteenth she came Into the slt- -

tlne-roo- m clad In hor rldlng-liaoi- t.

Ilalph and hor mother lMth looked up

nt her in nmnzomeut. The calm reso
lutlon on hor white fneo told thorn both
that slio was resolvod on something
from which uothlnu could turn lief.

"Mothor. Ualnh." sho sold. In a clear
voice, "I nm Bolng to bng for the life
of Lyndo (Irnhatn. No, you need not
uttor one word, for I warn you It will
fall iijioii n dent oar. No authority aim'.'
keep me frotri saving an Innocent
man!"

"Agnes," said Mrs. Trenholme, "1 do
not comprehend your strange Intereat
In this dastard son of a rude Usher-man- "

"Mother," sho replied, "I love him,
and I know him to be guiltless. It
would hare been Impossible tor hands

'
so pure aa bis to have dona this wicked
thing!"

"Agnes." aald llaljili. sternly, sr

you are speaking of a mur-dersr- l"

"I nm speaking or an Innocent man.
Rome time, Hnlpli. If I save him and
something tells me I shall you will

thank flod that your rovonge was not
accomplished in tho donth at ono ipttlt-les- s

as yoursolf. 1 am going to Gov-

ernor Pulton. Ho is a Just man a
Christian, I am told. Ho holds the
pardoning power, and he shall save for
mo tho life ot Lynda (Jrwlism!"

Ralph rose from bis chair, his face
wrought upon by the excess or passion
within.

"Agues." lis said, with terrible era- -

phaat. "I might lay the Iron hand of
authority upon you ana force you to
give up this mad scheme. Hut that I

will not do. I leave you free. Itut so
surely as you do tbls thing, I cast yoa
off! You are no sister or mine! And
mind rou this never come back to dls

i gruce with your footsteps the thresh-
old of a dlshoaoi'ed home!"

Bhe heard him through, without tbe
change ot a muscle, and when he had
finished she bowed In sad submission.

"So be It. I will never come back
until you bid me. Good -- by!"

Mhe passed out Into tbe ball. Mrs.
Trenholme sprang up to usiain tier, out
Ralph laid his strong hands on her
arm.

"Mother, she has chosen. Itemombcr
she bu disgraced us forever!"

"Hut she Is my child! O. Halph!
this accursed pride!"

"It will help us through," he said,
hoarsely. "Ood knows what would be-

come at ms without It!"
Agnes went out to the stables, sad-

dled her own bono Jove, and spring-tu-

into tbe saddle, took the road to Madl-hot- ),

the residence of Oovernor Pulton.
Madison waa distant nearly 900 miles,
and much ot the way lay through tbe
woodland of a sparsely-settle- d country
Hilt at this Agnes never thought. Her
solo aim waa to reach tha place In Ma-

son to get a reprlve back to Portl
before tha twenty-fift- h. And she N'i
little more than seven days la wkjlrh
to aoeamplian it Her horse as a
(JftM one, with great powers at endr-ant- e,

and was well acquainted with his
rider.

'It first day passed monotoiously
rneagM. Night overtook her at free-Jflfi- k.

Just sixty miles from hoot he
had mad good pace, and set out csrly
the next warning. At noon i tested
a couple of hours, and puxh"l oi Hhe

i came aow upon the very gloon, e. p'vt
'
of the way. The road lay tfcrougr vast
tracts ot forest, with here r

a httt In a clearing, to sn 9

band or civilisation i.ti iu ' iimi

isnlihed from t e uri.tjjif .i'i
seemed sc if Jm . i.i. I i''

Mamma mssmssssa
BY CLARA AUGUSTA

portanre of the errand npon which ho
'vas going, for he gave no sign of weari-
ness, but hurried on. animated perhaps
ny too s unt of im rider.

About rninsot it beaan to rain heavily.
ami tne horse sank to his fetlocks in
mud. Agnes draw rein at the first
shelter she reached a small, rude hut
in tne heart of a dense pine forest. It
was a moot forblddlne-Iookln- c nlace.
and had her mind been leas occupied.
A mum might hare hesitated about
making shelter there; but Just now she
waa not thinking of danger to herself.

nie Inhabitants, an old man and
woman, wore as rude as their home.
They gnvo her a gruff Invltatloiff to
walk in, and led Jove off to n sited at
tho roar of the hut.

"ho seated herself before the flro to
dry her clothes, and the womnn
brought hor a howl ot milk.

Tho man now came In, and the ava-
ricious oyos of the couple wandered
frequently to the costly watch Agnes
wore at her girdle. The look In Itself
would hovo been very suggostlvo to
an acute observer, but Agnes waa so
absorbed In liar own thoughts that alio
noticed nothing that was passing
around her. Her grim entertainers
made a few rough attempts at conver-
sation, but meeting with no encourage-
ment, they soon relapsed Into silence,
and after a llttic while they told bar
she might retire when sho chose. She
rose quickly, glsd of tbe prospect of
being alone, and followed the woman
up the mile ladder leading to the cham-
ber above the kitchen.

lu one corner Uiero waa a sack filled
with dried lsaves, nnd covered with a
warm quilt. Tho woman pointed to
this meagrs bed.

"It be the Inst we're got," she said:
"but It's not such as tha like of ye
have boon use t.i. Ilut I hope ye'll
sleep well."

Sue lay down on the outside of the
bod, without undrerslng, nnd tried to
sleep. Ilut slumber held aloof. The
lotiRor sho lay, the moro wakoftil she
boon tne. Pull two horra passed, and
she was still restless.

Just as she was about to rise and wnlk
about n llttlo lu tha hopo Hint It would
bring tho sleep sho needod. alio heard
a distinct and ominous whisper coming
from the room below. Soma secret,
unaccountable Impulse led her to put
liar ear to n crack lu the Mooring ami
listen. The woman waa spsaklng.

"It can lie dene In a minute, and It
will make us rich. You are a foul to
dally!'

'"Softly, old woman. She may net be
asleep. Sho looks like a lady In some
so l o' trouble. Soeh don't go to sleep
as Innocent like you and I do." And
he gave the woman a nudge Intended
to be facetious.

She answered, Impatiently:
"What I want to know Is will you

do It or nnt? Time's passing. Blio'll
die onay. The knife Is sharp. And the
old well Is a sate place to rest In. No
danger of ever being rooted out."

"It's a deed I don't like to do," twld
tho man rubbing his grlssled, baid
head thoughtfully. "A man I don't
mint), but n woman Is a different thing.
Hut I won't be a coward, (live me the
toothpick. That watch would tempt a
speaker In meeting."

Agnes waited to hear no mere. She
knew that It was her own death sho
had heard planned, and stepping noise-
lessly to the window she opened It tnd
looked out. Tho ralu still fell, Imt It
was not so .very dark. Somswhers
under the clouds there waa a nearly
full moon. Tho window looked out on
a ahed, and within Its rude shniter she.
heard Jove quietly munchlug bis coarse
provender. The rery sound gave her
oourage. Sho did not feel the danger to
herself; olio was tttly thlnkl'if that It
aha ueriabed there, Lya4 Graham
would bo sacrificed.

She sprang lightly uon the shed.
slipped to tbe ground, and. untying hr
horse, mounted and dashed sway. All
tho night ahe ket oa, never daring to
slop, and when th? sttn rose In the
morning, ran and cheerful after the
storm, l showed her the glittering
spires at tbe city or Madison.

Peoftle stared at her In blank amass
meat as she rede along the yet quiet
streets. Her habit wss splashed with
asol. her riding csp soiled, and Ita
rhite feathfr ruined by the rain ot tho

night before; her horse was Jaded and
travel --stained, and her pallid face and
eager eyes, above all It was no won-
der she axeltod a wondering sttentlou

She aakad for tbs residence at Oer
Pulton, and a stately stone mansion in
a shaded square was polatod out to her
'Hit goal was roaehad at loot.

She slipped from her horse, left him
at the groat Bate, and, ascending tha
marble otofn, put a tremulous hand
upon the silver bell-kno- b.

CHAITBU VI.
nw liveried serv.
ant stw-u- d at Amies
almost rudely. Tha
governor waa net
at heme, he said, in
answer to her eager
(jucatlou-- he was
absent at Preenert,
and would not l-- at
home until trn that
c. Piling Perhaps
not until mornin

It tse roads were bad
' 1 hit wlff at liu.iu ?"

"He Is a widower, madam, on)
awcrcd tho man.

"His daughter, then? I am stiro I have
heard that ho had a daughter. Is she
hcrof"

"Jllss Pulton Is In tho ytrlsr."
"Take ine to her at enee. Let mo so

Mies Pulton!"
"What name shall I take to horV
"None. She does not know me. I will

explain ovtrythliiK to her, and boor (he
blame, If any falls."

Ho opened a door tending Into a apse-Io-ns

roam, shadowy with the soft gloom
ef crimson curtains, but wonderfully
brightened by the jdaam of a wood fire
en a wide hearth. Deforc the fire, cur
ed up on a lounge, a klttten purring In

her lap, nnd a booh In her hand, was u

little gotdou-halre- d girl of 16 or 18.

jshe startled up at sight or the vis-

itor, r.nd opened her wide, brown oyes
In amusement.

"dot down, Juno," she said to the
kitten then to Agnes, "Whom have I

the pleasure or mooting?"
"Are you Mies PtiltonT" trembling-

ly ashed Attisa.
"Yes."
Agnss caught her hand In tisra,
"You look good And kind your rath-

er must lave yen. Will you holp me?"
"To he sure, If I can. What shall I

do first? Clean the mud from your habit,
or comb yon hair? lloth aro shocking."

"I know I am In wretched nrrny, but,
my dear girl. I hare ridden on horse-bac- k

from Porllen. almost 200 miles,
anil only halted when my poor horse
could go no further. I have been too
miserable to think of my appearance, t
have come on nn errand of life and
death. Miss I'll Hon, let me tell you
very briefly my sad story, and thon
Judge whether I Intro any ehattre with
your father. You have heard ot tho
murder at Portico?"

"Yes. The bestitlful young bride waa
murdered almost at the altar?"

"She waa. And you know, perhaps,
that there Is a man under sentence of
death for this murder?"

"Yes; pspa told me."
"Well. I have com to ask this man's

life of your father. Not his pardon
that were too nineli to plead for but
Ms life, the life or this man, falsely ae'
ctised, wrongfully convicted I"

Miss Pulton gave a little Incredulous
stare.

"I think be deserves to lis hung!"
"No; becsuse he Is Innocent. If he

had done the base deed though ho
were dearer to me than my own aoul,
I would not lift n Anger to savo him.
The girl they said ho mtirderod was my
adopted sister she was to have been
tho wife of my only brother."

"And what Is this Lyndo Graham to
you?"

Agnes blushed scarlet, nnd stood
tromlillng nnd abashed before tho rov-omnr- 's

daughter. Hut llalen Pulton was
quick-witte- d ; sho understood It all, and
put her hand on tho drooping head
caressingly, ss she said, softly:

"He was your IdYor?"
"No; not that. Ilut ho has been my

companion from my earliest childhood
and and you onn guess tbs rest."
"vou loved him? Poor girl! No won

der you are wretched. Ilut what If lis
did murder her?"

He did not! Never think It for n

moment. I would stake the salvation ot
my soul on his Innocence! The real
murderer Is yet to be brought to Jus-
tice. Will you take my word? Will you
help ma?"

Yea, I think I will," said Holen,
thouBhtlully "that Is, I will go to papa
with you, If he don't happen to bo
hearlrh. 1 nuked him for tho money to
buy n new bonnet, this morning, and
he Uld me to go to Flanders -J- ust ns
If 'liy made Pnrlslnn bonnets lu that
Ditch place!"

(to ns coftlNPBl.l
A LOtSoMOTIVB BNOINBDU.

tlmr tin lets In tho CjiIi of an lln-kIi- ip

tlnnvlna n t'nl Train.
The loooiliattre entlneer Is a remark-

ably placid fellow, with a habit of de- -

llberate preelsioit in his look ana mo-

tions Ho occasionally turns a calm
eye to bis gaujo and then resumes his
tjulet watch ahead. The three levers
which he has to manipulate are under
bla band for Instant tiso, and when they
are used It in ueletly and In order, aa
an organist pulla out his stops. The
noise In the oali makes conversation
dltllcult. but not so bad as that heard
In tha oHr when passlHK another train,
with or without the windows open, and
lu looking out of the engine cab the eb--

Jects are approaehod Rradnally. not
rushed post as when one looks laterally
Dili Wl n Jim iui um niiiHvn. a law lata.
Is that the engineer doea not look at tbe
side-- be Is looking ahead and thereto re
'he apeed seems less, as ths objects ate
approached gradual ly.

Those who have ridden at ninety
miles an hour on a locomotive knew
that on a good read (and there are many
such 1 the engine Is not shaken and
swayed In a terrific manner, but la rath-
er comfortable, and tha speed Is not
so apparent us when one Is riding In
a parlsr car, where only a lateral view
la bad. Tha engineer can be very com-
fortable If be is quite sure or the truck
ahead, and it Is only In rounding curves
or In approaching crossings that ho
fsels nervous, and it Is doubtful If it Is
nny more strata to run a locomotive at
high speed than to ride n bicycle
through crowded thoroughfares. Judg-
ing by the eeuHlenniieas of the bloyelo
rider and the engineer, Hie engineer lias
rather the best ot (L Hallraad a a
setie.

The lllrifls l'i th,
It it la true that the read to perdition

Is paved with seed Intentions, while the
way to tha ether place Is strait and nar
row, besides being a rough and thorny
pst, It does not require much skill In
guuaalug to predict which path the Id
cj ilrs will v ied.
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Thtj Canadian Government re-

cently sent an .ippraiser to the
principal bicycle factories In this
country, to aeterminc the exact
value o! various makes for im-

port into Canada. After an ex- -

haUStive investigation, his re--

I port to his Government rated

Columbia
Bicycles

7Vj per cent, high-
er than any other
make and they
pay duty accord-
ingly. Till-- but
confirms the pop-
ular verdict. Col-umbias-

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
Uiuquslld Unapprowhcd.

tKauUfMl Alt Cswtecus ef Columbia and ltart
ftfd ttlsyslM Is Dm lysu wit ueeo any CohuH
Ua ajHt 1 by roofl frn ut tf twe
ttavnrjs.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and Gcnrnl Oflkcs. Hartford, Coan.

ttrsnch Btefts sad Aetstelts in alsMit every
city and town. It Celymeias ars net pfopstly
(CPtusalsd In your vtetaUt Ut u mw.

Morphine llsblt Cur tut lu e
bRry.s'fH'Ht.ssnitif,;
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